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Questions Comments/Discussion 

 What is the identity of the college? 
Are we a small community college? 
A national institutional of higher 
education for a small island 
developing nation? A combination? 
Are we serving a semi developed 
economy or a developing economy? 
What is the different in type of 
service provided? What is our role in 
the economic and social 
development of the FSM? Who do 
we serve now?  How do we serve 
them now?  How do our  values 
affected our operations? 

 A small community College with Micronesian 
values. 

 Combination of A and B. 
 We are the only  post secondary in the nation 

with six campuses separated by massive water 
 A college trying to assist the nation its 

economic and social development. 
 A national institution of public higher 

education in the nation. 
 We serve the developing nation 
  Provide academic and vocational programs 

and technical short term training, community 
outreach, research. 

 Professionalism, creatirigiveness, honesty, 
dedication, commitment, accountability, team 
worker, ownership. 

 State Observer -  college is not doing all these 
values 

 What are potential structures for the 
college after 2023?  Should we have 
a physical present in all states? 
Should there be one campus and 
where? If there is one campus, what 
is the chance of students attending 
from other states? 

 Possible shrinkage of six campuses into one 
campus. 

 Shrink existing campuses into affordable level. 
 Continue with set-up but shift ownership to 

state. 
 Go distance education center concept 
 Foreigner  student enrollment 
 Enterprising type of operation. 
 Increase tuition and fees. 
 Increase state direct participation in funding 

and operation of state campuses.   
  State campuses should be more 

accommodating to state needs.  

 What might the college look like 
(Mission, vision, structure) in 2024 
after the current economic 
provisions of the amended compact 
expire? What would be our vision 

 More attention given to funding and planning 
for the next five years. 

 Mission statement need to be reviewed and 
changed to include foreigner enrollment. 

 Be more self sustained and independent. 



and mission?  Without accreditation 
 Cut back on services 
 Open enrollment 

 


